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CAROLINA.

TIm-iv is a revival in Ji- - .Methudist
'h-irc- h at Concord. ": '

Thf IV S. District Court is in ses-- j
sion at X. born 4.his week.

There are three kilns in Concoril
'

tlmt tmn out .is VXK) bricks per day.
MrJ;is. IIt Orr -- lias been unani-

mously reelected Chief of theCharlotte
live brigade. "

,

The iiew '"Methodist Church at
Lilesville w ill be dedicated oiUhe first
Sunday in May. !

The Soulhf fii 7oTsavs that oiie
linn in Charlotte sold o,0K) worth of
goods Jast Monday

The firemen of Charlotte will cele- -

brate the 20th of May" with a grand
parade and supper.
"''The Congressional Convention of

- the Mh District w(fl be held this vear
at Old Fort on thiCTth of July.

The Concord Sun understands .that
lion: Thos. S. Ashe will decline a

to Congress from the Sixth
' District. '. ,

The ladiek have succeeded in rais-- ,
ing o0 f( r a Parsonage connected

i u itll the First Presbyterian Church of
Charlotte. 1

Rev. T. 1). Witherspoon, D D. of
Petersburg, Va., wiirueliver the ad-

dress at Trinity College Commence-
ment, June iisth.

Tlie Statesille Ijindmark says :

Tobacco i)lait-- in Eagle Mills Town
ship the finest tobacco section of our
county have been almost entirely

' destroyed Jty insects.
Tim' 'Asheville Pioneer savs: The

revival of religious feeling at the Rap--i
tist Church in tins place is iiiiauaieu.l- Some ten or twelve persons have madeil

f 1 1 ' 1 I.open proiessions 01 religion, several;

J

tn Jiave joined me ciiurcn, ami uie anx-- I
iotis seat is thronged nightly.

liurwell Newsom, colored, is to be
1 hanged at Windsor, Bertie county, on
pi Tuesday --2Jd of May next, for an
iu tnitrncre 011 a white- - mrl named Ellen

'

V
t

The name of the wrj ter must always be fur--
nished to the Editors

Communications must be written only 01
ene side of tne paper. .

Personalities must be avoided. '
And it b especially and DarticuUrlv nndil

stood that the editors do not always endorse' '

the views ofcorrespondents, unless so ttrnthe editorial columns.

Third Cougressienal District. '
A meeting of the .Executive Commit''.

of the Peniocratic-Omservati- ye party for
the Third Conercssionftl D;r;r in Um
State will be held in Wilmington, on
Tuesday, the 2oth day of April, 1876, to
hx the tunc and place for holding a con
vention to nominate a candidate for Con- -;
gress to appoint delegates to the National
Convention and to
or Presidential elector for said listrirt

nieirs ot the committee are
eafnestly requestnl tu attemL

.
- MMEHrA. Worth, .

'
Cliairman of Com.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NDESTRUCTIBLE CROQUET.

With RuDlier-Fac- e Mallets !

OrKCIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

this new style of CROQUET. By the use of
a RUBBER-FAC- E the Mallet is rendered

NDESTRUCTIBLE, and prJvents the Balls
from being split or even dented in playing.

For sale by S. JEVETT,

. Bookseller and Stationer,
aP'-t- f 27 X. Front Street

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

rjtHE ANNUAL PEW RENTING WILL

take place at the Church
'
this (WEDNES-

DAY) EVENING, at 8 o'clock!

aP 26 183-l- t

DISSOLUTION
or .

CO-PARTNERS-
HIP.

rpiIE COPARTNERSIIIIVJIERETOFORK
existing between the undersigned, under,

the firm and style of
CARPENTER & MALLARD,

is Dissolved this day, by mutual consent. .

All matter of Business pertaining to the late
firm will be settled by J. II. MALLARD, who
alone is authorized to sign in liquidation.

A. CARFXHTTEH.
J H ZAXiZiAXL2.

Notice I
rjlUE UNDERSIGNED HAVE PURCIIAS-e- d

the interest ofCARPENTER A MALLARD

in the Saddlery and Harness business, on

South Front street, and will continue the

business, in all of its branches, at the Old
T

Stand, solicitiug.a continuance of the patron-

age heretofore bestowed on the Old Firm .

MALLARD & CO.
ap 26 . 188-2-w

COMCERT,
nACH23D AUD OXIOULAZI,

for the

BENEFIT OF Si: JOHN'S CHURCH !

THALIAN HALL,
FRIDAY, APRIL 28J 1876.

. Tickets for sale at Book and Djrdg Stores.
Price ......J...6O Cents.
Coupons for Reserved Seats 26 Cents Extra.
To be had at Heinsberger's afte r 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning, 25th ltttaut

Doors open at 7, Curtain rises at 8 o'clock.
ap.24 '

H?G-5t- ch

Competition Defied
IN

BLUE FLANNEL
', .- -- AT- '.,' -

$12.50 A SUIT.
Warranted to be the best Middlesex Flan- -

."
nel, and we defy others to sell the same goods'''"' "
at same price.7. t

aprii io.tf a. omiiim.
Second-Han- d McClellan Saddles !

FULL LIX& OF COLLARS, HAMES,Y
Back-Band- s, Blind-Bridl- e, Trunks,

Traveling Bags, "Satchels and Shawl-Strap- s,

Harness, Saddles, Riding-Bridle- s,

TRUNKS of all kinds, Whips, Spurs, .

Brushes, Curry-Comb- s, Hame- -

Strings, Leather, 4c.
CARPENTER A MALLARD, r

No. 8 S. F. Street, Wilminjfton, X, C. ;

feb 18 114--tf

(gOLD PEWS.
Just received a TUOCSAND DOLLAR

CASE of the celebrated 3Iaole, Todd U
Gold Pern.

The first tnccesffal American Gold Pea

are now greatly improved in quality, and the

demand for them is steadily, on the increase.

Call and select from the immense stock, at
HEINSBERGER'S '

april 13 ' Live Book and Uusic Store.

IS1TING CARDS, injrreat varietr, at tba
REVIEW OFFICE

188.

For the Review
Enigma.

I am composed of 14 letters:
Mv 11. C. 7. 12 isra cirl's name
My 10, 1, 8, 3, is to be sure bf any-

thing.
Mj"13, 2, 9, 7, is what a mechanic

cannot do without. .

My 5, 14 and 4 are vowels
JVly whole is an expression we hear

every day. 1). H. C.

Answer to yesterday's EnignmL The
uoia ater 15ase i5all Club.

- The Queen ofEniRmas.
For the benefit of our nunierous young

friends who are interested readprs and
-t- icurtiiiuein

f the 1?EVIEW' we Publis" Iferewith
that which we feel no hesitancy in class
ing as the " Queen of Enigmas." It has
been ascribed to Lord Byron, erroneously
though, having crept into some editions of
his works. Its author was a Miss Cath-
arine Fanshawe, a laJy of some literary
pretensions aud contemporary withBjTon.
The poem-puzz- le is said to have been
written by Miss Fanshawe in one night.
It was the result of an animated discus-
sion of the previous evening and was pro-
duced and read at the breakfast table
next morning. Who among our juvenile
readers can solve it alone and unaided?
Here it is: l

"Twas whispered in Heaven, 'twas mutterc?
in hell,

And echo caught faintly the sound as! it fell
On the confines of earth 'twas

'
permitted to

rest, I .

And the depths of the ocean its presence con-
fessed. 1

'Twill be found in the sphere when 'tis 1 iven
asunder,

Is seen in the lightning and heard iu the thun-
der ;

'Twas allotted to man with hisearjiest breath,
Attends at his birth and awaits him in death ;
Presides o'er his happiness, honor and health ;
Is the prop of his house and the end of his

wealth. ,
'

In the heaps of the niier 'tis 'hoarded with
care, . ;

But is sure to be lost on his prodigal heir.
It begins every hope, every wish lit must

bound,
With the husbandman toils, with the monarch

is crowned.
Without it the soldier, the seaman may roam,
But woe to the wretch that expels it from

- home! j

In the whispers of conscience its voice will be
found, .

Nor e'en in the whirlpool of passion b
drowned.

'Twill not soften the heart, but though deaf
be the ear,

It will make it acutely and instantly hear.
Yet in shade let it rest, like a delicate! flower ;
Ah! breathe on it softly it dies in an hour.

Superior Court.
The following cases have occupied the

attention of this Court since our ver.ter- -

day's report :

State vs. David Bryant, Daniel Bryant
and Oscar Giles, charged with burglary.
Daniel Bryant and Oscar Giles were
brought into Court and arraigned for trial,
which was set for Saturday next, the 29th
inst., at 10 o'clock; a special reriire of
fifty persons was ordered to be summoned.

Messrs. Marsden .Bellamy and a. T.
and John London appear for the defence.

The accused-ar- e charged with burgla-
riously entering the house of Mr. David
S. Sanders,, in January last, and stealing
therefrom a quantity of peauutsj The
penalty for burglary is death.

State vs. Charles Harris, peace warrant,
discharged on the payment of costs

State vs. Lisbon Samuel, larceny. Ver- -
diet guilty. Judgment 3 years in the
Penitentiary.

State vs. Charles Harp, larceny. Ver
dict guilty. Judgment 5 years in the
Penitentiary.

State vs. Lisbon Samuel, larceny, Judg- -
ment suspended on the payment of eosts.

State vs. Emanuel Brown, larcenVl Ver-

dict guilty. Judgment 5 vears in the

Penitentiary.
State vs. Howard Register, larceny

Verdict guilty. Judgment 10 years in
Penitentiary.

fn the case of Maria Wright who is

charged with larceny, not pros was en-

tered. .:'

Per Railroad. ;
The following are the consignees jof the

7:30 freight train, on the W. & W. R,

R., this morning : j j

Deliosset & Co. Aaron &-- Ilheinstein , S
I Bear & Bio, G R French & Son, Edwards

& Hall, SBlimienthal, T I) Kline, W C
& A R R, E Peschau & W, John Daw-

son, H B Short care of Harris & IhWell,
Evans & Vo iG, L Brown, Brown & Rod-

dick, Schr Xellie Treat, O B Baker. E
F Cason. L ; .

Job Printing, Plain and Colored.
We possess facilities to enable us to ex-

ecute every description of commercial,

railroad and steamboat printing, wedding

and other cards, lawyers' briefs, blanks

ami other legal documents, on the shortest

notice, in the best style, and at the most

reasonable rates. We will guarantee full

satisfaction to those of our friends who

faTor us with their orders. We will be

Had to furnish estimates on job work at
an v time.

As Usual
In accordance, with a particu ar request

made of us vesterdav, we reirained from

publishing the names of tlie.mpmbers of

the District Committee who were present
at the Democratic meeting yesterday.
The reason alleged was a ven' good

one and. we willingly acquiesced. This
morning the names appear in the
Star. One thing or the other must there-

fore be certain ; either the request was
not preferred to the Star or else,being pre-

ferred, Avas disregarded. We vpuld like
to know which to believe. We" are tired
of being played with; of suppressing legiti
mate items. If news in the: afternoon aud
have them lippoar in the papers next
morning. '

The Fairy Grotto.
A very fine audience greeted the repre

sentation of this beautiful Jittkv operetta
at the Opera House last evening. It was

the first public am'usement offered in many
weeks and the" audience was therefore
large and appreciative. The operetta was
beautifully rendered. .The music was

simply exquisite ; the dancing jwas easy

and graceful and the little Uies m every-

way did abundant credit both :o them-

selves and to their instructors. The Sex-let- tc

Club rendered valuable assistance
and drew forth the repeated applause of
the audience. It was a grand tfiimiph,

. t

m cver way, tor the instructors and
'pupils jf. the American Institute and a

repetition is earnestly desired by all who
were present last night.

A Heroic Act.
Samuel Larkin, a little colored boy

about four yearsold, while playing around
a well on Monday last, on the premises of
Amnion Moore, corner olj Walnut and
Tenth streets, fell into a well about twelve
feet deep His cries for help attracted the
attention "of his aunt, a young colored
woman by the name of Nancy (Larkin,
who on finding the peril in which he was

placed, unhesitatingly descended the well
by the roimgs' to his relief. ; Sheireached
the boy just as he was entangled in the
cliaiu and would pvobab y have been

drowned but Ifor her timely aitJLL aucy
seems to have been unconscious of any
danger to herself she reached the
curb with the boy safe and unharmed

.
wnere willing hands were .waiting to re-

ceive him, When she fainted beneath the
reaction. It was a heroic ifct in humble
life and will never be fort btteu bv those
who were present when she ; reached the

I'

top of the well with the boy in her arms

Death of Edwin W Fuller.
We regret to learn of the death of Ed- -

win W. Fuller, the young North Carolina
writer, which occurred at Louisburg last
Saturday.

As a writer Mr.Fuller had not yet taken
a prominent place in the wi rid of letters.'
Asone swallow does not niake a Summer
so one poem does not make la poeti When
scarcely out of his teens he gavell to . the
world "The Angel in the Cloud" a poem

which abounds in rare imagery classic

diction and broad poetic sweep. Unfor- -

unatelv this was alh or about! all, on
which Mr. Fuller could build to eminence
lis novel ;Sea Gift had better never

' :" i;

been born, as" it was a decided failure and
ell flat on those whose raptures were

so justly.called jorth by the "The; Angel
n the Cloud." Ji

Mr. Fuller was not a Kirke W hite, al
though there js something sadly 'similar in
their poetical writings as there is h the fact
that they both ound an early grave but
.had the production of his first grand poem

een followed by a: close application to
poetical labor and his life been shared he
might have become the Milton of America

Weather Report.
From the Signal Office in this citv we

obtain the following report of thei stote of
the thermometer this morningjtat 7:80
o'clock at the various stations named be
low:

Augusta, 58j fair; Cairo, 111., 54, clear;
Charleston, S. C.,' 56, clwar; Corsicana,

Texas, 45, clear; Cincinnati 46, clear; Gal
veston, 72, fair; Imlianola, Texas, 70,
fair ; Jacksonville, Fla., f5,fiir; Knox- -

ville, Tenn.,44, fair; Key West, Fla., 75,
fair; Lynchburg, Va., 47, clear; Memphis,
54, fair; Mobile, 59, clear Moulgoraery,

5G, clear; Nashville, 56, clear; New Or-

leans, 05, fair ;iNew York, 48, fair; Nor-

folk, 44, clear; Pittsburg, Pa.. 46, clear;
St. MarK s, 61, clear; bavannah, 01, fair;
Punta Hassa, Fla., 70, doufe SJireve
I-

-i. , 02, cloudy-- IS U Louis, J 54 cloudy;
Vicksburgj 08, clear; Washington, I). C,
42, clear; Wilmington, 48, fair.

The Annual Pew Renting in the First
Baptist Church will take place; at the
Church this evening at 8 o'clock!

. To Shippers.
We are requested by Mr. Seyboth, to

sUte that all necessary dispatches relating
to shipping, (no others) will be transmit
ted free of charge over the ! . S. Coast
Line of Telegraph.

Magistrate's Court.
Albe rt Herring, colored, was beft e T.

M. Gardner, J. P. this morning, charged
with having stolen a lot of clothing from
his two brothers- - he was bound oyer to
the Superior Court in the sum of $100.
Comrnitted. The same 1 or forging5 an
order whs, bound over to the Superior
Court. Committed.

Silvprf nin inrirrnlatinn
Silver cion hasbeen in partial circula-- !

tion in this citv for some days, and to a
limited fcx tent has been paid out in lieu of
fractional currency at the counters of some
of the stores. The handling of this coin
remindsonc of the good old times before
the war Iu a short while its circulation
will become general, and specie Will take
the place of the ragged small notes Which

so often looks nasty and smell ditto.

Another Carpenter Shop Robbed.
During last night the carpenter snop of

Wm. Kellogg, a prominent colored
1

man,
situated on Fourth street between Bruns--
wick and Bladen, was entered aud robbedft
of the following list of tools i 2 hand saws,
2 braces 3 firmer chisels, V firmer gauge,
1 hatchet, 1 drawing knife, 1 screw ham- -
mer, anoj 3 or 4 liles. All the tools, were
marked with a mark similar to a W and
K joined! The owner found his ihop door
open when he went to work this morning.

The Old and the New.
By. a notjice published elsewhere it will

be seen that the copartnership heretofore
existing between Messrs Carpenter v Mal-

lard has been dissolved and that Messrs.
Mallard jX: Co. are the new firm for car--
rving on, the business, having purchased
the interest of the old firm.j The harness
and saddlery business will 'be continued
by thein! at the old stand on South Front
street. . We know the members of the
new firmi ; they are live, gora-hea- d busi-

ness men; and we bespeak for-'the- the
ontinued patronage of the public.

j , :

The Assaulted Wife. .

On yesterday and Monday we pub
lished some facts relative to an assault on
a woman by her husband in North West
township. The man's name is Swinson ;

he is a white man and was formerly a
resident pf this city. There are no new
developments, save that a correspondent
nforms us that Swinson has posted his

house to 'prevent his wife and daughter
returning thereto or any one else from
entering.! A bench warrant is to be issued

!

for his arrest, but why he has not already
been taken into custody we are at a loss

to understand. j

j Painful Accident.
There Were several private parties to

the Sound yesterday, but one of these was
broken up by a distressing accident. ' A
young I gentleman who was driving a
young lady alighted on their arrival at
the Sound to open the gate, when the
horse started off: the lady screamed an
the animal, becoming , frightened, went;

still faster, whereupon the! young lady,
who is only about sixteen years old,
sprang from the buggy, breiking her leg
just above the ankle by the concussion.
Surgical aid was at once summoned, and
we are glad to state that the young lady
is doing well to-da- y.

Charged with Disorderly Conduct.
A colored man was arrested last night,

j

charged with disorderly conduct. The
defendaut, who is spoken cf asj being a
very orderly person, is marrjed to a dis-

reputable woman. The woman has been
having improper connections witn another
man, and the husband who has Ifor some

time keen frying to stop' it, last night had

a little altercation with his wife, who
called in a policeman and had her husband
arrested and carried to the Guard House.

This morning his personal recoginance
was taken for his appearance before the
City Conrt on Saturday jnorning.

Hand, the Chicken' Thief.
Mr. Dellingham, who stays out at the

National Cemetery, having read in the
papers that a colored fellow, Alfred Hand,
had been arrested on Saturday, on sus-

picion of having stolen three chickens,

' ,m ,

?fa
the chickens as being those that bad been
stolen from him. Mr. I). says that
some one has been stealing from him for

some time, but that he has been unable to
trace up the thief. , Hand will remain in
the Guard House nntil the Mayor returns
home, when the ease will be investigated.

Mail Hours.

The mails will close at the City Post Office

until further notice as follows :

Northern (night) mails for all point Xorth,
East and West of Weldon, daily at 6:30 P M

Dailythrough and way (day) mails
except Sunday............... 6:30 A M

Southern mails for all points South,
dailv 5:30 P M

Charleston, dailv at ,........,.... 5:30 A 31

Western mails (C C Railway) daily
(except Sundays,) .... 6:30 P M

Charlotte mail closes at... 4:30 P hi
Vvptipville. and offices on Cape

fear Uiver. Mondavs and Fridavs, liOO P M

Favetteville by Carolina Central
fiaflwav, daily (except Sundays) 5:30 A M

Onslow C. H. and intermediate of-

fices every Friday 6:00 A M

The Sraithville mailf, bvteaibut, clase at
8 A M, daily, except Sundary- -

Mails for Eaiv Hill, .Towh Creek. Bell
Swamp, Supply and Shallotte every Friday
at 6 A. M. -

Mails delivered from 6:30 A M to 7:15 P M,

and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A M. '

SUrap Office open from 8 A M to 12 M, and
from 2 to 5:30 P M. Money Order or Regis-
ter Department open same as stamp office. ,

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Ket Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night:

Mails collected front street boxes every day
at5 P M. .

LOCAL NEWS.
index to Nevr Advertisements.

S. Jewktt Indestructible Croq net ,

with Ilubber-Fac- e Mallets.
Set adv. "First Baptist Church " .
Cahpenteii it Mallakd Dissolution

of :
.

A. Shriek Competition Defied in IV. ne
Flannel. ; '

,
-

Jas. W. LiPiMTtr Key West Cigars
P. Heinsberger Gold Pern.
Caupenter &f Mallard Second-II:- ml

McClellan Saddles.

This is the last week for oysters.

Mayor Canaday is expected home- this

evening.

: Cold onou ;h last 1 i"i rl 1 for tires and
blankets.

4 Only twenty-fou- r hours ride fnim Wil-

mington, to Old Fort.

The new moon in an appearance
last evening; according to the old sign.it
is a 'wet moon''.

Of'tV men or woineu, otherwise equal,
the ene who sleejis jhe best . will be tle
most uiwral, he.iithy andTrffieient.

Are we to have a fair next Fall ? and
if so is it not about time that the prelim-- i
n a ry ra n gem en t s .w ere 1 ei h g m ade ?

Geripat'i barque It. 'Von Ikiiningsen,
Koster; from this port for Rotterdam, was
off the Lizard at Falmouth, April 8th

The truckers saythat the rain. of Mon-

day night and yesterday morning was liot
enough ; the growing plants require more.

' '
.

"What is life?" asks an exchange. As
near as we can find out, it's a struggle to
come out suOiciently ahead to pay for a

respectable" funeral.

Don't laugh at a fellow when you see

his eves running water and hit; nose look-in- g

like a piece of raw beef. It's the
influenza, arid your turn will come as

certain as taxes.

The Spring Term of the United States
District Court fr the District of the Cape

Fear His Honor j- - Judge Brooks presi-

ding, will convene in this city next week.

The twilight has now lengthened so

that the afternoon can bit and linger in

jts lap instead of sinking without a warn- -

For those who are overworked, hag-

gard, nervous, who pass sleepless nights,
we commend t.headoption of such habits
as shall secure sleep ; otherwise life will
be short,, and What there is of it sadly im-

perfect

Schooner SanddpTion, from Pock port
foT Roanoke Island. X. C, tefore reported
asnore at Hatteras Inlet and subsequent-
ly gotten vii and towed, to Smithville, N.
CV, arrived at Norfolk April 2d iu tow,
and pill goon the ways for repairs. She
had about fifty toas of ice left from her

i & "

cargo, which was disposed of at Norfolk
at private sale.

Signal Office Marine Report.
Arrived below, Nor. barque Siaul,

G undersen, with 180 tons coal.
1 he steamship Haletai. nut t sea at

HfA. M.

The Sound Turnpike.
'We would nt 11 Ke to hazard a guess

as-t-o how many jx'rsons have traveleil
over this new rond to the Sound while it
was temporarily open to the public previ
ousfto the recent rain. It is said that it
was, literally crawded last Friday an
Saturday by the pleasure-seeker- s, while a
large number; also traveled oer it on
Sunday. The public are looking fjiAvart
earrerl v to the time when the road 'will he
eguhuly opened to public travel.

A Jutland. The crime was perpetrated
on'theii:;doflcemler,1875

Mr. Felson Hagler, a worthy citizen
of Cabarrus county, who lives about
seven miles south of Concord, was
badly burned on the loth inst.J about
'. o'clock, A. l., by the explosion of
a lamp which had been bunping all
night.- ; j

I

Tlie Concord Jtetfikewiys : Mr. John
W. Hostain biV)Uglit!intoour oflice;.fhe
other day some very-lin-e specimens of
gold, from tlie Eudy mine in Stanly

County. One specimen, a nugget
which" weighed loO dwts., was as tine
as we ever saw. This was the product
of six day's work of two men, Messrs.
Hitches and Almond, who now have
controlof the mine.
TheCharlotte Observer says: Deputy

Hici iff S II Farrow and "Mr C Austin,
of Monroe, returned to this city Sun-
day morning, from Florida, ."bringing
with them YV. II. II. Houston.
They were absent a week, having left
here lat Saturday night a week ago.
Houston is looking very badlv, and is
very much depressed iii spirits. I

TheCharlotte Democrat sa"vs: Ave
certainly appreciate the good" opinion
and good feeling of the author of a
communication in yesterday's Observer
suggesting our name for Congress in
this District, butwe beg permission
to say that we would not exchage the
I )eniocrat Printing Otlicle for any office
within the gift of the people or (iover-nmen- t.

The.Cahhvell '.Vf.s-Hw- says that
Mr. V,elk,a student at Rutherford
.College, died very, suddenly last Sat-
urday. Mr R. and a comrade had

, been lihing. ami as, they were return-
ing lie' fell to the ground, lie was
immediately taken up and carried to
.the residence of his father, which was
only a short distance, but expired be- -
ioie reacning me nouse.

The, Charlotte Observer says: The
familv of Mr. J.(t. Freeland, who
lives? miles from this city, on the
'North Carolina Railroad, bore wit-
ness "on Friday last about mid-da- y, to
a singular sigfit. Some member of the
family was standing on the porch,
when casting his ey forward, he sawing the precipitous darkness of night,

ight light, ot an egg shape,' spring , 1a bri
up from the ground about 200 yards
from the house, on a small eminence
very close to the railroad. He called
the attention of the other members
of the family to the sight, and they
watched, it until it reached the size of
a half bushel measure. .'After burn-
ing this way, for a while, the light sud-
denly went out. and those w ho had
seen it tan to the spot wflere it had
U'en seen. There they found a rock,
which, as thev could tell from one

.side of it, was a white flint. It was
very black on one shle, and was too

: hot to lc .handled at first. When it
had cooled, it was taken up, and
broke readily in two. It w as found tobe
very brittle, and could le taken in the
hand and mashed up. as can i piece
of charcoal. .'

Quarterly Meetings-Seco- nd Round,
for Wilmington District, Meth-
odist E. Church South, as per Ap-
pointments of Her. W.'S. Black,
Presiding Elder.

Wilmington, at Front Street.. .Mav. G, 7.
Kcnansville, at liic.hlands. , . . 13, 14;
(.Akcbbury, at Cokesbury .. . 20, 21.
Smith ville,. at - - . ....... 27, 28.
thislow. at Queen's Creek.. I. lJune 3, 4.
Topsail, at Herring Chapel.. 4 10, 11.
Llizabeth. at ..; . 17, 18i

A graml chess match by correspond"- -'

' tiro, to last two years, fis about to be
pl.tyod between Fngland and France for
a stake of ten thousand franc. The head-'mar- tt

is will lie at the Cafe de laRegence,
lure the piincipal players, under the

direction of Hosenthal, will form them-- :
elves' into a committee. Three days will
Jf allowed for each move, which will be

by telegraph.


